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the lois, and ins compliance withs that ordor propagato so many satnders nd so nany
lie l.id done so. (Cries of shame, and fashodsoÔd' asinst their Catholie brothrùn

pay tie donsit.) It wvas aubsequently or the thristian faitsh, that lie %%;l give a
aiscertainsed tit -is name was Proctor, nublié lecture at tl' Masonie Temple in
und thsat ho wvas in the enploy of Mr. 'rronont gstreet, on Tuesday evening the
South, the broker who had mnade the sel- 19tih instant, whsen ho wil exposo (fronu a
zure. mass of correspondenco left bihind Fran.

Mlr. Fall and others reprobatedl the con- ces AI Partridge, a 'would-be Nun,' wihen
duct of the broker it making himhelf a se ab onded tram Canajotarie, N Ys.)
partisan in favr et church l'ates, a mozt cromplicated, wicked, and astouind.

Prortor saiid ho was houn i t see thIat ing coYspiracy against the Catholic roll.
the books produced a suflicient sum to co- gion and character.
ver tie amouint of sale and expenses ai- Every Protestant who is anxious and
tendi-sg the seizure, and as' Mir. Fall iad willing to be just tu thos whom lie lias
bid 25s for the first lut, ho would turn it1 wrongfully accused, and every Catholic
over to Min, which was aiccordingly done. ovite vants ample aud annihilating proof

Mr. Fil ea.d that the next lot rmight of tie villaintes thats, have been iractised
surely go for nominal sum for tie plret- upon his faith, ouglit ta com•s and listen to
ocedin lots lind produced £2 3s., while Air. Andrew's expos:tions of Monk and
the amouni ai the ciurch rate was only Partridge, and the vile conclavmo*ho coun.t
16s. 6d. selled vith thom in deceiving tie public.

Mr. Lloyd, honsever. declared his de- The correspo dence will bu subject to the
iernination to soli the lot, 'Ridgley's Do, inspection of the audience.
dy or Diviminy,' 2 vols in the same mae-
uer as .lhe former lots had been disposedorl. " ~~ ~ ~~~~ C- -- A.

The praceedings were characterized by STILL LATER FROM CHINA.
tlhe ,amos dispilay of feeling until tie lot, By ant Extra of the N. Y. leraId, we
v.s kilo kud duvn ta Mr. Fali for 15s learu sttil liter news from China, winich

Il was then proposed ta give three groans the consignees of the Nuarranigsett kept tu
t'or church rases but this was prevented themse'lves uit a ihort'time
by tihe friends o the Rev. Mr. Francis. 1 Most unlexpectedly to every one but thc.

Tise seizure in the first instance being captaii and consignees offle "sNarragan .
conhiderd by t!.e friends f tise rev. gen• set(," twenty daye Imter from the Celestial
tilema ae .ill, te sale of tie books Empire tas been rucesved by that vessel.
tiok p!ace under a protest; and they This late intrlligence, wçlhicb reaclhed
likewise declared Itîeir letermin ;tion ta tiis city last Saturday, di] not mee t the
proceed aga.ist the auclioneer for not publiceye till yeaîerday Most certainly
compiying ivti the provîsto.a of the cet, the consignecs ouglt ta reap the benteit of
inasmucih as il was lis duty, befote the their secr,.sy.
sale, tb 3tLc fir w!at tle property had There is no doubt but that tiis siews
beeti seized, and ts offer in the first in- was kept back for the express purpose of
stance te the owner for redenpin, un:1 speculation. It gave then ls pomsession
if i was allowed Io go to sale, then tg de- thereof a start oi (wenty four houre.
clare that tie property would be free of The Narreganîsett sailed on lie lot
diuty. None I'these terms were, howev. June, tnd on reachig Angier roads, su
er, complied with.-U. 8. Cath. Maisc. Java, ronained there uittl 24i Juiy.-.

Whaile their Canton papers of 12tl and
i 19th Joue we.e received.

Comparative prices oj Clerical Es- We encioso a repor t of the cargo of the
tabtishmirent -i he Engisis peoplo are Naragan2ett, by wnich you vill see thati
faimous peuple for liberality They keel the total export since Ist July o. last year
churcl and king ira the tirst style Of splen- is only 90,000 chests. We doubt if the
dour, and ceamup med with thesai ecclesiasti- lintsig of the American ships at Whitm-
coi expsendituare, other ntations sink-tintu poa will be complet.d without much de.
the aln.t contemible iusignificauce.- lay ; rd vsewing the state and prospect
From a piampblet just seit te me, cailed 1offortmgn relatios. wtith Chiia, in what-

T.The wotde.r t.f ali Na)tsu,» pubbiseld lever ligit we may, still wea look upon it
by Siranige, laternoster Row, I extract as aimnst ceriain,hliat higha prices f rTeas,
lie following list of tIse prics of pensions, must and will rule in Europe and Anericb
wvhich in itself wiul be a sufficient comsmeut, during the cewiing year or two.
t'nà the extraviagance Of the Chur-Ch of We ommittei to state in the foregoing
EnelandJ-- necount of the hostihaties at Canton, that

Englaind and IreIandb I500,000 H. B. M. Algerine, after the forces bad
France, 1,047,837 orrived ait Cant,,fl, was placed opposite the
Scotlaid, 250,000 Dutch folly, whicih the Dutch had strong.
Spiin, 1,034,400 ly fortified, and fromts wience a fire was
Portugal. 287,300 soon opened upon the vestel, vhich was
Italy, ineluding the Poie, 776,000 returned witih iteres-, the Chinese, how-
Austria, 950,000 ever, defended the place with great deter-
Stvtzelil:td, 870,000 mination, but it was et at carried.
Prs la, 527,000 We regret howtver, to learn tisat the

'Holland and Netherands, 265,000 la . in kilied and wounded of tiheAlligoto'
Denm4rk, 119,000 bas beau very severe particularly among
Swedtn and Norway. 238,000 the boat parties that vere sent to carry the
Rumspa, 74,270 fort and several other masked batteries; a
South Amneri.a, 450,000. lieutenant of the ship, whose name we d.d
Thtis panptlet suggces that it would not liarn, had, it il reported, bis leg car-

be %ery exiedierit tlhat a portion of the ried of fby a cannon shot. The guns found
overgrovs income should be appropriated in the fort were velry handoume brasi
for natio'mal piurposesand likewiee reminds pieces, quite ntew, and of superior work-
ltle aleek gentry of the gown, thati i is mansisip.
peifectly regular in cases ofconvulsiob.to Export of'teas since the re-openinig of
make the ciuîrcht enitribute to theexigeh- trade has beat, according to the "Preass"
saa of the t te -Oliv. ofsthe 18th of May, as follows 1

Total Black Tos. - - 6,656,642 lbo.
et" .. - - .- 4 ,99 "

'Ateful Disdsturee', aboutMariaMonk
nnd Frances .1 Partridge-The heroos of Total, ..s 7,153,631
Ibh Jioly Var unveiled. FORGES OF THE EXPEDITION leO' G. W. D. Aidrews, a Unitarian of ,TCHINA.

pringfieldl N.Y would inform ail enemies Hir . S.
-t impost.re sad villainy, and especially asehoseo. K. C. il
tisa Protestanît community, whio have becnu I. M . Bienheim, 74 .enior ofncer; &e.
nsade by designmig men the instruments to sain itchard, Com'd.

. Capt. Thes. Maillant]. them Into the cre k j *iîat passed there wa,Wellesley o74 rom the position or our inrormant, hi from hie
•l commadr ýlotoher. 1iow, but tond reott and immense volunest ai

Dionle 44 CapsaIn F. Courchier. white ani bla'ck àiir'e rsing into the air atlior
Druid 41 . iH. srmith. intervata, but tua plainly soli that the work of de.

Calliopè 20 " Ilerbet., itruction was natively going on there. Inle sconway 28 c. 1'. athtine. th.n threo'hoursupw arris or forty warjunks wer,
Hlerald 28 le Nias. set tire Io and blt,.:m op, a sight which can hag
Aligator 28 " H. -Kuper. been anv thing bdt plitising tu Yikshamu, lhe rebellyacinth d Cornmander W.Vorren. quelling generail..
Modeste 18 ' H. Eyre. Thise riurn of the Nefesi front th*, succs,.
Cruizer 16 . Giß'ard. fut esþer Mdi6n,Tulbwelà b h l florald's and hrPylades *19 T. V. Anmôn. aown botte, is doigcribcdos iet srording a aslist Ina
Caolmabe 16 T.J.Clark. gliolighes degr<a elieerifîg, and yet coula at
sulphiur 0 " E. Belcbor. the qime limne. Tse steamer was covored vit,
Nimrod '18 C C. A. arlotv. the laguaand pcddarits spttfted Irbm· liojun'ks:
XAge'.ise 10 Lieutéhsnt T. S. Mioson. the boats' crews wore ail arrayed in handaone
s3terling l et. H. Kilicit. mandarin drosses and ilips. and thse crony nf ue
Rtih. àch. 4 Mate i. R Quin, (.osrnd. bômot in'Ôrdc to bessSit ils tiheir nb« costumr
Loitza, outb " T. Car nichaol, lied each mian nf.them a.tailinore'sinico dangling
Rattieuake, troop ship. capt. frodie friO under thaircaps, vrtich we hope gee the

A. ('. 8 Atlante, armted steamor, Capt. Rôgor. poils froim living Chinose, whosaved their listà
Nemesis " liali, ,by leavinetlheir tail behind. The Soss of lufh in
Owving ta its lseirit searly énaisl and a * l; exr~îuit s ssid net to hayp Lieou grefs, tisé

strong eblilide, tie ich uoner Auro ra Witil Chinese lisving hal ample li.se ta gave tisom
erIveS by ti-lat Leror e lli vens le 1kw ufr %Vaseveral Btilisih nerchants on board, and are sony ta have to record ane causalty on bo.1rj

lier Auyjsty't cutter Louisa, remiined an- the steamer, her gallant comniandr, Captasîs
chored opposite the Factories, and it wis liall, vas severey Wpunded in tIh hand tY the
observed that the subirbs of Canton pre- bts 'thifoglcre, naval as well as

scýiicd~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~O ais aperneo mr2Je "--10 h tise whiole foircets ava, syoltsened san appearance of nore tian usina miltary, had by the Macao passage ar'rivd nourquiet. Ail the nuiumerable boats which or îtie miles frorn Canton. and oven H. M. Slitiî
ure in peaceful times seen on tIse river, Otenheim, lsad boeu ablo ins piteo et ler drauxzîî
gaily ligited up, vore io longer thore, and cfat.rtprocuatlîore far. AgreatimanyCisa
sie foreign factories, with tihe exception of BcatI , and thiy al'ordea excellent conveyanc elvo, dark and sitent. Sos after six, H., for the trtnps.
.'. S. Mode.te and Alge-rine moved from n On the241h. EL M.26thIegtment. ndoricom-
lieir anchorage ii the passage, and ancho- mand or Lien. Col' Mountain, took possesdoi,

%v da gain or tise liii îacsories. and wCris just inired es close to the town as the water od tune to sae the iroader part fthem train desro-
permis, nour did tiis scom for the tinme to, tun, crvmng from stence a mob of sodiers aud
ittract mUch a tenion. thièves tiat had pen carrying away whasev,

Aliera litile past 10, htowevet,a blazeof tsey coul. 'l'Isey wee làteiôwqertayotilt- Grock, Dutcî, ansd Buijîsis Hon!@; litote havelighit in the direction of Fatee was obser- been completty sacked teerytiag,ntonahi
vod, and soon tound to proceed fron sev- windoltrameslasbeen canedaway,andalarge
eral lire rafts or jinis floaqing down fast quanity of valuable mefrthandie,caiely wooleie.,
wiiI the tide upon thle cutter and schonner wsicl were awrnd in tie auipany's Godown,
which were in considerable danger, the Jive nhecom t a pre r ta. etro pl-.

g. On the 251h ;lsecaotounniaha wert stiti iii Ps-
tide still .ebbing, and weighing anchor icasion& The 13ih RMy'Irishi H. S. 49th, the
would ijèei brouglht thes nearer to tIse. Madras,7thaN. I., atogether 1700 men and 500
range of guns from file Company's gardn. n marines, had after 4wmo sbari) fihting ti-en pm-
and othiers which iad by this stsue upened divein al tilo Tortar tropa no th ity, whiichss
upoirthem, and kept up a smart fire, by wa being boniuredf fom the ship ifsh round
which the cutter was lit twite and tei lsot, shelî and rockets. -On the 26th a general
st.ooner once. att.ckit la eid, was lonteuplatidi and partietsdsocner rtivasi yeserday train Whaupoa, visicis lhoy

The two small vessels were therefore left late on tIhas day. 1L is -very priobail tihat
obliged tu remain ut anchor, exposed to, i hilt we are wsiting, Canton is in passesion or
the tire from the battery of Shaming. Tie i the English.
Cutter returning the lire galliantly, and' _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

forcing by lier lire rix large cargo boats
that bore down on ier in the watke of the . Lellers and Remillances received dur-
fireships, and probably filled with soldiers .ng the treek.
tu board lier, Io sheer of, when the stea- HAtîILToN-Deiis Malonei and Ser-mer Nemesis came down tpon the lire, jeant-Major Maloy, each 786dslips. and towed thons out of iarms way, MicKLELsP-John McKearnan, 5sopemnig at the same Lime atrermendous fire ToRONTo-Chas. flobertson. and Geo.
fromi het: thirty Iwo pouniders. H. M. S. Alichie, cach 15s
Modeste, Algerire, and Pylades, had NEWMARkET-M. P. Empey, 10r
neanviiile aiso opened their fire, and a PENETANotteUENC-Rev Mr Charest,
brisk cannonade ensued,maintained chiefly 10s
against the new fort at Shaming, hviere PcroN-James Moore (Millford) and
the guns vere manned witl great galibat- Patrick Farrington, each 7s6d
ry. The firing vas kept up duting put KNGTON, Jean B Magnabt, 7s8d
of the night, and the cutter and scihooner RtcucioND, Joseph MdGee, 7s6d
were at last, by tise tide turning, enabled W LLIOTON-Arch'd. McPhaul, 20s.
to move out of range of the sis, into the PEaeTa - Bernard MClirov, Patrick
Macao passage. Dlowdal, Philip McGo*an,Tho'McCáffry.

H M S Alligator and Pylades were at Edvard Byrnes, tird' Patrick Sheridani
one timewe learnlin imminent danger fron eaci 7sod
the fireships, lat thé opportune arrivai of 1rrowN-Jobn McGinnis, Capt Hua-
the boats of H M S Herald, which towed ter, Wm Brennan, Charles.Sparrow, cach
them on shore and saved then. In the 7s6d
morning carly of tie 2 2 ,1 the wurk of de- AYLIAR , Paul Shurley. 7sGd
struction at Shaming- was agamn commen- MoNTREAÂL-Rcv Put'rck Phelan, 82.
ced by H M S Modeste, Pyl-ides and AI-. · · . . .-. r
gerine,and steamer Neieis ; the fort was
after a heavy caneonade silenced and de- NOTICE
siroyed,- and cigit fine new brass gans LOST a few days ago,a Note of Hland
found ir it. Meanwhile a inumber of war drave in favour of the subscriber,
junks were seen issu.ing fromt a creek op- by John Miller, for £8 10s, and dated last
posite Fa-tee, and the *ieamer Nemesis mlonth. This is to notiy lIse finder that
went to meet then ; buit.tiey, unwilling to the same has been paid.
have any thing ta ssy to so formidable an JOHN ddLOWAN.
aitagonist, retreatt»i -again to the .k, Hamilton, l av 4. 1&4 h
and the steamer again gave lier assitance O YST ERS
ai Shaming; which ni sooner being pes-
ceived by the junks titan they came out a Firesh, and just receivedr-call at
second ntoe C. Langdon's Saloon.This Ligne, hdwevel', tha-tlsmer ac not oan. . * *
tent with mnerely drliun them Luch, fini tollowied 1Hamilton, Coct 13, 1941.
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